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te til* luiun Frontier. y1* P»#U.

the Mme time thnt nofo- 
between luly nnd Auetrl* 

I^betaf continued. lUiy. mlll- 
ortperetlon. were belnc com- 

wHh much energy nnd the 
U eipected to participate In 

^ wr tomorrow.
tba earblneera and cnatome 

—gtit who are attached to the 
i^beye been called to the oolora 
^ gH military leayee of aheence

^Tbe*^nller**of luly on the Ane- 
trfaa iW* *• etronfly fortified. 
4J1 the mountain paaeee are protected 

eatrenehmente and wire en- 
uaflenwnta. concrete being uted in 
t eemher of placen In the erection of 

for the protection of the 
jiamriaa eoldlera

BmBl. Tin London. May 8.—A 
,„i—view of .the lulian eltna-

tlon U Uken by the aeml^offlcUl Lo- 
kal Anielger. In iu evening ediUon 
It reporu that negotlatlona between 
Vienna and Rome bare reached a de- 
clalre point, and contlnuea: ■

•The aerlooeneae of the aitnation 
U nndenlable and we aball do well, 
despite the fact that the poaslbllity 
of an understanding is not ye< 
eluded, to reckon on the arriral of 
momentone news from Rome. The 
king and hU ministers. It Is true, 
remained at the eaplUl today so that 
D*Annnasio was the nndiapated hero 
of the day at Genoa, bnt they did 
that only In order to devote their un
divided attention to the last sUge of 

■ the negotiations.
"We can await In calmness Italy's 

decision. Our millUry advaaoea east 
and west at this time are so import- 

we can reckon on the entry of a 
wopponent with nndlmlnUhed 

confidence In onr power.”

MU BY COUNTER AnACK 

RECAPTURE PART OF Hill 60
Pum Wv «•—The French war of- 

ftsimsct thU afternoon says:
■ft lbs north of Ypres wo repuls- 

hi wlU facility a night attack by the 
fMtmsas from Steenstraate.

rjf ^ijs miuth of Ypres the Ger- 
■SM at a polfit near Zwarlelen at- 
msfesd the trenches on hm 68 osep- 
|M last month by the BilUsh 
tippps. Their very violent onslaught

evening by the British war office;
"FighUng U in progress on Hill 

No. 60. southeast of Ypres. on which 
the Germans atulned a foothold

"A fssbie attack, aiso preceded by 
I the estenslve use of gas.'was mads 

iipops. rne.r very vioieni ob...«.uI east Of Ypres. and was easily repulsed 
dsrlng the course of which they onr artillery Jofllcllng severe losses 
ualn made use of asphyxiating gases on the enemy." 
made them masters In the beginning
H this position, but onr alllss 
ineatly delivered a eounter attack 
sad reesptured a portion of the 
tnnehea previously lost.

Loss and Gain.
Is the forest of Allly a counter 

sMk was delivered by us toward the 
«d ef the day. We made slight pro- 
jgfff and recaptured a portion of the 

where Germans ha(f succeed- 
fi it falsing a footing In the mom-

T>«rlas the night the Germans 
deitverad a eounter attack against 
ear position at Hamelon. to the east

Ttie Oemum Plan.

"Furious fighting Is reported from 
the northeast of Ypres. where the 
Germans are making tremendous ef- 
forte to advance south from Graven- 
stafal toward which the British have 
held a wedge and so to straighten 
the'r line from St. Jnllen to Zonne- 
beke.

•The British are holdln* tenacious
ly to a group of villages and hamlets 
In this corner, although at several 
points they are subjected to a flank
ing fire from the enemy In the posi
tions below Gravensufsl and Zonne- 
beke. Troop movements In Belgium 
Indicate the Germans are sending all 
available reinforcements to this 

BrttUh Hutcanent. j ,msll tone of fighting In a desperate
tmadon. May 6—The following of-1 attempt to posh back the British line 
eU eommnnicatlon was Issued last I which they now bold.

wkteh they recaptured. All the re- 
malader of our gain In the direction 
ef the River Fecht has been con- 
•eddated and maintained."

mERS OF EMPIRE 
APPEAL 10 NANAIMO

The local order of the Daughters 
•I |k« Empire. Bastion Chapter, have 
Im appealed lo through the Red 
Cfom Society of England for asstsl- 
•aee, espeeUlly for socks and linen. 
Ow Canadian boys at the iront who 
tave sacrificed so much for our coun- 

-by. wdurtng all kinds -of hard- 
iWps and dangers, require ncces- 
•artm which are in our power lo 
**va This U a privilege, not a 
«^ty. The Uaugtitera of the Em- 
Itai, tapUted by the high school 
BUt gra making p thorough cap- 

of the dly. for old linen to bo 
y in the Red Croee work, end 
***•7 mother In Nanaimo la asked to 
fc her duty by responding geberoue- 
* by giving either linen, soft white. 
•Rob or cambric. It must be clean.

pressed and all aeama and liema 
•moved.

Tba Nanaimo cadeU have kindly 
H?8te§ their assistance In collecting

jsnif they ask every piap and woman 
in .Nanaimo to give at least one pair 
of socks, other cities have given lib
erally.

In the past the citlxens of Nsnsimo 
ive never shirked their duly and It 

Is "hoped that one thousand pairs of 
socks will he Nsnsimo's answer to 
the call.

iBoir sssis
2# ask every one to have their 
**Mle of linen ready when the boys 
W 08 Saturday. May if.

Tb# Imperial war office and Lord

MK. PMKFMKRD M. B.
IN OPTIMISTIC VEI.N

Victoria. May 6.—Mr. Frank Shep
herd, M. P. of Nanaimo, spent, yes
terday in the city. He reports that 
there U a marked Improvement In 
conditions In the coal mining metro
polis of the Island and that the busi
ness community mslntsins Its opti
mism and courage. The rolueii are 
working four days a week, which U 
considered very good, when one re
members the Involved position of the 
coal mines brought shoot by the com
petition of fuel oil and the general 
disturbance due to the war.

BRITISH IXSTIUmONS
TO V. 8. SHIPPERS

Washington. May 4--The British 
embasy Issued s sUtement today 
for the Information of American 

have called upon all I shipping Interests, designed to fsclll- 
aod Institutions of the British I tste trade of the l otted SUtes 

‘ to put their shoulders to tke ».ith neutral countries by pointing
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AUnSH COMPANY JOANS
nw 8BBV1CK 10 OOSM

SealUm Max *.-OperaUng oae of 
ha great merchant fleeta of Europe, 

the Union Staamihip Company

formed by the merging of the Datttab 
Ea^ India Company. U pUnning to 
place a namber of lu biggest frelbht- 
ers in a new aervlee between fl 
danavlao porta and North Paeine 
poru via the Panama Canal, with Be^ 
attle aa the weatem termlnns. The 
company owns 47 vesels. Of these 
seven are motor ahipt. One of the 
motor ihtps. the O. B. Bohr, ranks 
as the largest vessel of that type in 
the world. She operates In the traas

p Company, of

Denmark that the housa of J. P. 
Morgan A Co. beara to New York. 
Members of the family are ceattered 
all over the world, bnt all have an 
eqnal voice In the aSatra ot the ea
ts te.

IRAGEDYTUDAY 

IN VANCUIMR
Vancouver, B. C.. May 6.—Dla- 

gruntted over the fact that bo waa 
asked to resign from the Independent 
Packing Company. In which hn held 

•mall Intel ext. but ae<5 aade hlm- 
seU obJectlo-.abl> to tiie rvating ol- 
fieUU of the firm. Hermnu Rosen
baum. a German Jew aged " today 
•hot down In told olood George H. 
Brown and h'a son George, president 
and aecrela.-y treasurer respectively 
of the company.
turned the gun on himself, dying in
stantly.

The younger Brown wag shot 
through the head and hU death U 
only a matter of a few hours, the 
doctor! aay. The elder Brown wae 
shot In the abdomen. The doctor! 
I'sve operated on both but bold out 
liltls hope in either caae.

The affray which occurred abortly 
before noon today waa the aftermath 
of an assault caae In the police court

week goa when the yonnger Brown 
waa fined for aaaanlting Rosenbaum 
while ejecting the latter from the 
premlaee and owing to bla objection
able actions while loto^lcited.

THREE MORE BODIES 
RECOffl TODAY

Three more bodies were recovere 
today from the South Wellington 
mine, the scene of the disaster of 
February t by which nineteen miners

mine,
brought out ot the mine up to twelve. 
Those found today are:

John Hunter, widower, his ton 
Frank Hunter, aged 19 years, and J. 
Hronls, aged 22. a Greek. The re
mains of these three men were 
l.rought today to McAdie’s undertak
ing parlors. Funeral srrangewenls 
will be Muounceil '“'“f

CARD OF THANKS.
CspUln and Mrs. J. Cockle, of 

Vancouver, desire to convey their 
thanks to the friends who contribut
ed floral tributes or otherwise hon
ored U.e memory of their late lrlend 
Olaf Ungren.

lAPIILTiliTil 
EXPlieSlliAY

Toklo, May «—U io wder- 
atood that the Japueoe vlttma-

wtthtas a UiM Umtt which ex. 
pirea at six p. m. os> Saaday. 
May®.

M FRIDAY
Ratepayers of the North Ward are 

reminded that polling will Uko plane 
tomorrow (Friday) from 8 a. m. to 7 
p. m. in the old Court Houee, beside 
the Post Office, for the election of aa 
alderman to fill the vacancy eattsed 
by the decease of Aid. Crossan. The 
caadldatos are;

ALEXANDER FORRESTER, pro
posed by Alex. Headereon. seconded 
by A. C. Wilson.

JAMES R. McKINNELL, proposed 
by H. L. Home, seeondMI by How
ard Chlewell.

COMMANDERS FOR 
SECOND CONTINGENT

mmt ^ made ta rrtpuM to the

Caaada's eeroad overseoa now. 
ttagew, which wUl noo« leave 
for the fraet la charge of Major 
Oewral 8. B. Stoelo, of Wtaal. 
pel. The weater. brigmle w«l 
be la commaad ot Ootoocl H. D.

•bom tweaty^wo tl

CDNIMIONS 

FDRMAY24IU
The collectors for the May 24 

celebration have met with a hearty 
response from the cUlxens so far 
appealed to for contrlbullona. as the 
following iisl will show. It is hoped 

the same liberal spirit will be 
shown by those yet to be called 

that the coming holiday may bo

LSS:..;
rirr"::::::;;

Bros...............

R. Eastham. of Gabriola, wa* high 
gun In the last Sloan trophy ihoot.

Mr. Milton S. Stephens. Dominion 
telegraph agent, leaves tomorrow for 
Edmonton en route for the Peace 
river, on a trip of about six weeks.

Colonel Ogilvle. the D. O. C. of 
this district, gave sutliorlty yemerdsy 
for the official announcement of the 
selection of Vernon as the site for 

Columbia's military training

commlsioner at the San Diego fair, 
her two young children, and Mm J. 
D. Atkinson and Mrs. Luther Brown, 
of Pemona, Cal., ware all killed 
terday in a colllaion between an i 
trie ear and an ontomohile at Un
wood autlon. near WatU, a town on 
the Long Beach electric railway. Mr. 
Hlcka was Injured.

Mr. Hlcka, hU wife and two chil
dren. with Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Brown, ware on the way to Long 
Beach. It waa raining beavUy. and 
when the auto, driven by Mr. Hlelw. 
reached the open erosMng at Un
wood a fast snbarban ear bound for 
Santa Anna waa
Mr. Hicks applied the brakes. 
the aatomobUe skidded upon the 
tracka in front of the car. The Im
pact wrecked the heavy eleetrie ear 
and shattered iU wlndown The au
tomobile WSJ demolished and lu oo- 
eupanu thrown twenty feeL

London. Hay 8.—A Petrograd dU- 
pateh to the Renter Telegram Co. 
urt that deutla have been received 
of tfie defeat by the Rnaaians of a 
Turkish army corps In the Cancaans.

An effort waa nude by the Tnrka 
under DJavid Pasha to Invade the 
Dllman KhomI region, whleh the 
Russians oecnpled. The entire Turt, 
Ish force wae har!e4 ajpilaat the 
Russian poslttonq. hut the Musco
vites, aRhongh Bomerically inferior 
held their ground. Bach sueeaMve 
attack waa received at the bayonet 
point. The Rusalans then began a 
counter stuck an I completely routed 
be exhausted Turks who retired In 
disorder. The prleoners Include the 
famous Kurd leader Slmko.

”----- --------------- WUUMB

on the foUowlng day. The valne of 
the gold yea inemnaed to 18 surer 
eenu and n rich hnrveet waa reaped 
by the exchange broken. AU Jap
anese civtliane except e few benkan 
and raUway offlclaU have now left 
the city.

dUimee ttoUdit,.
Alf ^daeeee of Chinese viewed the 

iodu» with stolid indifference not 
insnltlng or molesting In any way the 
persons leaving the dty. Although 
thf naUves are deeply pertnrbed the 
city remains ahaoinUly quiet. Jap
anese troops oeenpy atrateUe peal- 
Uons at Mukden. whUe -Chlaeae sol- 
dien are reported to he moving lata 
poetUoa to the aonUi of the city. 
Many resldeaU In that district are 
coming north.

Hankow, via Pekin. May 8.—The 
Japanese barracks here hare pre
pared for siege foUowlng the eon- 
■al's advioe. Many Japaaew have 
left the city altboagh the Chtnem ep- 
peer wholly Indlfforeet

Loaden. May 8.—"The Imatloe 
here has noUfled all Japaaaea to pre
pare to leave the capital within 
twelve honra." says the Daily Tale-

There will be e full practice of 
the Federal ball team tonight at 8 
o’clock sharp on the Caledonian 
grounds. The City Taxi Co. and the 
Fashion Taxi Co. arill run aervlcaa 

mneetton wRh Sunday’s game

NEW ROAD PAST 
CALEDONU GROUNDS

A Provincial road gang baa now 
beguq work at the opening up of a 
road behind the Caledonian grounds 

connect Comox road with New 
castle Townsite, thna greartly Improv- 

communleatlons between 
points hitherto connected only by way 
of Stewart avenue. The new read 
which Is on the line ot Machl< 
street, not Kennedy street, aa at first 
stated In these columns, touches the 
Caledonian grounds in the rear ot the 
old dressing room shed and will be 

great benefit to the residenU In 
that neighborhood.

LOCAL MECHANICS 
AWAIT INSTRUCTIONS

NOEL McFAMLANE. Secy.

All arrangements have been com-j 
plelcd for the two basketball i .The uni p Compan.v of

and each one do their duty. 
^ ■auntacturlng firms are using 
"J^ttost energy In turning but 

ttluns of war. the sons ot the 
responded gallantly to the 

^ Md surely we in our turn will 
“1 we possibly can to give com- 

onr soldiers. The call U for 
Md more socks. We have 

of men who must have them 
l*s W»ey areola the trenches, a mll- 

but a ehort 
Through the kindness of Mrs. 

.. *• •owe. Hallburion street, D. 
iJwu • t-’rescent, Powers and 
g^^CommercUl street, and

Stewart avenue, the Dangh- 
3" Empire are placing re- 
itesT&om the 20th to 26th of May

out a way to guard against Interfer
ence by silled warships with car
goes not under the ban of Great 
Britain’s blockade order In rouncll.

The statement has been sent to 
nil the British consuls in the Uulted 
Slates to whom shippers had been 
advised to give notice of the car
goes so that the BrUlsh government 
may be advised heforb' ships reach 
European waters.

The United States does not re
cognise the right of the alllee to 
Interfere with the leglllmste com
merce between neutrals, or with 
non-contraband goods even when 
ultimately destined to Germany or 
Austria, and has set forth lu posi
tion In the lengthy dlplomstlo ex
changes on the subJeoL

St the Athletic club this evening. The Vancouver Is said to be planning 
1 Ladysmith teams have written up de,patch the steamer Camosun from 
'that they expect to go home the British Columbia porta on an ex- 
wlnners but the .N'snaimo ladles and ! eursion to the Pansma-PaclOc Eipu- 
genu can t figure that way at all.ion.
Captains Olga Cavalsky and Curtlu i since the Camosun was brought 
Lawrence of the local teams are both jout here from l|>e United kingdom 
confident of their hopes being re- j ,(,* has been eWtaped in the coast- 
turned the winnera. The Ladysmith passenger and freight trade out
teams are coming up iu autos. Af- pf Vancouver and Victoria lo north- 
lei; the two games there will be a ports. She U equipped with 
dance, the gam<M wUl/M passenger aeconimodatlons.
16:30 and the teams and the audl-|jn'd Is *"*ne'»ea"bffgr'' rjrtrr recesr- 
ence will then dance until one jy *he was plying out of Victoria to 
O'clock. An admission fee of 26c for' Campbell river. Alert Bay. Port 
adults and 10c for children will be Hardy. Rivers Inlet and Bells Cools.
charged. This will also include the 
dance. The ladles' game sUrta at 
7:30 sharp. Johnny Rowan will of- 
tlclaU for tha ladlaa while Cbarlla 
Rosewall still handle tha whistle for

btKWJias since been replaced In/^the 
settee by the steamer Chelohsln.

4ie Camosun ts now laid up at 
Vancouver after making a couple of 
voyages to Prince Rupert In plate of 

Itba steamer Venture.

Vancouver, May 6.—To the depn- 
itlon from the South Vancouver 

Council consisting of . Reeve Gold 
and others. Mr,. H. H. Stevens, ) 
P., yesterday said be hid received 
telegram from Sir Robert Borden to 
the effect that nothing could be done 
with respect to sending mechanics 
back to the old land uotll each time 
as the Imperial Government gave Us 
sanction and made the necessary ar- 
rangementa. The matter has been 
before the Imperial authorities now 
for some lime. The communication 
also stated the proposal Involves 
other Important considerations, to 
which attention is being given.

ounuF-oit 

WISm’^WOKE
Pekin, May 8.--The alUmatnm ot 

Japan to China reached theYapaneae 
legaUon today and win probably be 
presented to the Chlneee govenuneat 
thU afternoon.

Armlea la rnsItliM 
Mukden. Mandinria, via Pekin. 

May 6.—The JapsasM ooanGar order 
laaned on May 3 resnlted In a 
night of the -

an Made of paeMTSmiae Wa mm
only hope that tho JapasM m»-

ira tawirnd, ae Uthenm tp SHw 
fwd loyatty to Uo eslrtt.« m 
to the lettw.of tho alUnm.
that oar any wm net irtth tho aMd

> and BMtderatloa that have al-

BUOCT

There U one or mare eelebrstad 
motion pictore sUrs ta every 
the five reeU of pietoree Ineladed In 
today's program. A drama ot tha 
Corsieaa VaadeUa by tba Biograpb 
Co. Colomboa laoledea aaeh waU 
known atara as GratelMi 
and Chaa. Parley besldm many othm 
Tba play U from the pan ot Prosper 
Herimee end produced by tha 
graph people U aa eseaUeat 
Helen Holmes appears la aa exelUag 
raUroad atory that are so popalar at 
preaenL Arthur V. Johnaoa and Lot. 
tie Bnscoe In a Lnbin comedy drama 
When Father Interfered, givee Ueae 
two clever aeraeu actors a very flae 
opportnnUy ef dlsptaylag their ex- 
ceptleaal Ulents. An Eaaaaay eom- 
edy with Mustang Pete ronad out a 
program that wjll prove to ha eoa- 
sldarable above the nsaal programs 
offered by any motion picture house 

the provlnee. Friday, a 
Broadway star feature will be shovra 
A Daughter's Strsuge luherttaaok

-.NUNYYiniS
London. May 8.—Tho ■tiiaie 

Cuthuy bound fram Copaahagaa lar 
Chlaeae perW was either mined a* 
torpedoed bwl alght la tto Horlh 
and oaak U twaaty adMM. TWP

B haata andty persons toch ta •

today.
Loadoa. May t—Tbo aeh

Bari of imtham waa mmfc hg a

ORQANIZB POOmiU. TKAM

a meeting held In the Good 
Templars’ Hall lari Friday night the 
I.O.O.T. Juniors reorganised th 
fcJotball team. It was derided 
call the club the "Progreas Juniors’’ 
The following oBlcera were elected:

Hon. Preeldeats— a Gough, W. 
JVaugh. A. Pender.

Presldent-tt- v. Wllaoa, Jr.
First Vice—R. Barraaa
Second Vice— H- Gough.
Treasurer —F. Quaggln.
SecreeUry— W. Adams, (General 

Delivery),.

Vice CapUln— J. Hleknmu.
The above club wUl be plmmed to 

play any Jnnier team In the district 
Games most be pUyed throughout 
the week and not ou Sunday.

PROKESK

BRITISH WARSHIPS OFF
NEW YORK HARBOR

New York. Ma.v 5.—The two Drlt- 
lah warship* doing patrol duty o!T 
.\'ew York harbor were Joined by a 
large four-funnel cruiser and a 
light armored cruiser, the former (ly
ing vhat seeme.1 to be the flag cf a 
roar-admiral The light armored 
tv»W-l»-af A- lyne sLtanga..10..Am- 
o-ken waters. Fhe showed greit 
speed A group of officers was sent 
r board her froui one of the other 
•liree cruisers and remained In con
sultation for an hour.

Late today one of the new arrivals 
left the patrolling squadron and pro
ceeded in a soatheasterly. direction 
under full speed. " i

THIRD POPIT.AB LBCfTTRE

Another large audience heard 
Prof. Alexander at 8t. Panl’a Insti
tute last night and it was the gen
eral expression that it was one ot the 
best yet delivered." HU tracing of 
the complex 
the primordUl ceU and the de«:rip- 
tlon ot the different forma ot the 
vlul temperament w*re ao dear that 
everyone could apply them to thair 
acSualnlances and all are anxious lo 
hear his further unravelling of the 
development-of the later prodnri'ot 
clvIlUatlon—the mental. These lec
tures contain points that ev^one 
can use In business or sorisl life. 
There is no lecture tonight but an
other free lecture will be given Fri
day night and those who can should 
be sure to attend.

Don’t worry about the Panama ex- 
posUlon. Two good things go to- 
KfUier., A halfjmund of Fry’s choc
olates and s chance for a free trfp 
and expenses to the fair for 26e a 
I.ald A Thomson's, Vendome block.

A concert and dance wll be held 
In the hall at Nanaimo river tomor
row evening. Roberta’ orehaetrs

An xiumaum by JUpu k 
by the tetast «■ Tbmday.

"I teani k the klgkmt
that • ChtBSM anrrMdm- I

the taU el Taw Shl KriTa a

sia. Ftw^aad ttT* WM^SHka 
icimedlattfyw altlMtaw k ta- 
eelved."

The Ttmea’ ToUe eearmpeaSHi 
telegraphlag aader 4ata pt tWakK 
•ays that the gawral ktikg k 
Tokle u that Chka wlD aSMt el 
the last momrnt k vkw eC the 

toaaeemelher wlllkiy eoMI-

aa edUorkl oa the CM 
taatloB aaya:
"k view ef the immea

London. Mhy 8 —To ka ake tn 
leva, the akkiag ot which by Oeem 
nbmarlnea was reported yeetert 
another rletlm wxmi added kk alsl 
A Norwegiaa steamer loaded kal« 
slag the crow of the trawkr aMph 
which was torpedeed 48 mBw 4 
Peterhead.

ThU brings the total aomher 
tmwlers vloUma of Oeraua aaAww 
ter beau alaee Bwday ap to fUtaa 
The Mhmariaaa aaem to be atokkg 
detarmUed adOrt to preewl MlkB 
from procariag Ok ta tha MM

None Of tho fa

GeaMsUy tha 
lake to their beak a»tU hkleta op- 
ebelU were tlylag aboat them. Na 
lose of Ufa amoag the crawa o< the 
trawlers has ocearred.

The men aay that after the® had 
given k to the Gennaaa they warn 
oetmliy treated kkdly by the aah- 
marine crews, la oae case tha eki»> 
per ot a trawler was taken cn haard 
a anbrnariae and eompUmwtod k 
EnglUb by the oommaader kr hsMap 
aisde “a good ma for It."

Serersl trawlers which weea

escape by putting on a taU baad ot 
steam sad onUooUng the OeraiMa-

BA.VTAMWEKIHI CMdMnoai

plon of the Northwest, win arrive k 
town thU evening eloag wtth Qeersa 
Regaa. hU apwriag pdrtaar. Jak 
what time Hnghea win work eat haa 
cot yet bemi toaad eat. hat tt wUl 
be some time k the afteraew. Lem 
HoUday to training hard. Be did 
•boot nve muea thU mefakg ea the 
roml sad worked oat this aftsemeoa 
at the elnb. He to k good shape 
right now, having treked ba»d tor 
bU boat .with Al JkTke. Fhkh 04.^ 
not eome off. ThU beat next Ihata- 
day sheald be a good one aa beU of 
the boys are smaU and fact. Lw 
did not have a ehaaee to ahow wbto 
he could do whan, be mat Tammy 

gott 10 the Naaelmo kas wID hove« 
ehaaee to get a look at Urn k *aal - 
ctlon against Bert Hoghto-
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TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

GARTAL,»U,IN.N* rest, »3,500,cm

' MUN1EY"WKDE»S
InMd Ilf Tb* CiMdhiTi Bank of Commerce, are a aafe, convenient 
■ad iaCTiieiwive method of remitting small sums of money. These 
Ottei, payidile withoot charge at any bank in Canada (except in 
the Talm ‘Iknitory) and in the principal cities of the United Sutes, 
an iawed at the foDonring rates:

•Saadaader ... Scants
Oaar Baadaotaxesadiacfll . « “

“ II “ “ M , M ••
M M 'aU**

REaOTTANCES ABROAD
SMM bsamd* hr iseanaaf oar SPBCIAl. FORSICN DRAFTS sad MONBV 
OBWaS IwJlwtthoatddsystit—nshterstca. SSI

WmBilmo Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Manage)
CHaa^ia tin Svaniac on Pay Day untU 9 o’clock

ibuiaimo Free Press
XsUbUahad 1874,

I
Ms pm awath by earrier; f I.M p«r 
yaar « paM In advnaee.
—H.-»8.— par yaar; H-M alx 

■aatbs; fSe, ttoaa moatba.

a word par dap. 4e a
kAT, MAT S, im.

nr ta*i nay be dlapatad. tat la 
4to MMaaas ot watar in traat «d the 
«aaa Waaalaw baa a park that ia 
VtaBs BM M«ly by tapUeatk 
bp asata ear Uty yaara, b«t by ia- 
IMiiidlli right. Ataeaa to ^ fraa 
«MS may ba rmtilatad as time 
•MS aa by tta doatac ta of the wa- 
«r ftamt. aad tbroapb laek of tora- 
aint oa tba part ar oar predaaaa- 
aMR Haaahw may tbna ba 
paBM m ten tar ba«k to tha aaa. 
MtiMm Kftmpaaa of U only throach 
asMtaas tafttataaM bride sai

bOTsasr it ts eara to aaCoy wttboat 
msMV aad arlthom aoat. tt imitas

' tb «M MMp at aaary ridlar. a paOo- 
•s spam «bm aap alty mUPtt ba

the act that adheaire atampa be al- 
ftxsd.

Tba pnbUe b at liberty at aQ tlmm 
to aaa postaya aUmpa for any pur
pose for wUefa iBland rerenne war 
atampa may be uaad. but It U eepa- 
dally prorided U the act that inland 

ips are not to be 
need on letters, post cards or post
al notes or post officse money orders 
the only stamps allowed on these be
tas ordinary postage stamps or poit- 

npon- which the words 
"War Tax" hare h

WdnMt aim t

• aMp raamily took < 
ly n« the taammnanti

r Oornet Band, i 
a ad thirty y

praaantitlvea to aet 
aaa Bo a new board 

Thus w>e hare a- 
nraaa arnOabla tor 
I not only a flnt- 
kiao a ptaoe tor par- 
r Utaal ooadlUoiia.

r • anad band is one of tha 
kAdmammmmns b dly oonid 
^ hs«M alway. at Oie puMle

riTtag tha 
a tha ar-

moM. It la riao a plaasnr. 
» both to ta<»e who play nta

« ttnt wa wamd wUitagV pay tor

if K had to ba eecnred from ouUlde

What we aaggest la that the eny 
should rerlra weekly hand perform- 
aneea on the waterfront, perhaps oi 
Thnreday nights. The present bnnd- 
etaad In front ot the Court Hooae U 
not perhaps in the best location for 
this pnrBOse, as wbUo sitting on the 
hank the pnhUe would prefer to 
watch the maaiciana and the more- 
ment ot life on the water. A better 
arrangement might he to hare n scow 
permnaentiy Ued np at the water
front to be need for band perform- 

a or for any 
meats that might come

snmmar months "Tha FolUea” 
rtainmenta on the 
xiuTor and Victoria were crowd

ed orery night, and there seems lit
tle reaeon why the reorganised city 
band Bboald not be used to prorlde 
at least a nreekly open air oonoert 
on our own wntertronA

iar^_Mt«tpljt. St 14:86.

Enquiries hara been received in 
regard to postage stamps being need 
for tha payment of war duties on 

bilU of
miaory notes, express money orders, 
proprietory and patent medleinee. 
perfamery. wines or champagne, as 
well as upon ietten or postcards, poa 
tal notas aad poat oBice money or- 
derm. notice U hereby glren that this 
naa ot poetage stamps U In atriet ao- 

wUh the prorialona of the 
spedal War Rerenne Act, 1815, 
whtrii proridea that postage stamps 
may be used ta Men of inland reren- 

fnltUIment and
dtaehnrge of any

PQIWW 
INCQKSMUSE

LMdia. May 8.—There has been 
glvnn eat ta London a report oa the 
nae of the asphyxiating gaaea by tha

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
NORTH WARD."

Ladles and Gentlemen,—Haring 
been nominated aa candidate for the 
.North Ward in the forthcoming bye- 
electlon I respectfully aollclt your 
votes on Friday nest. As you sre 
jw*r»I btvp xepreMaied you during 
mrera\ yean past, and U-you eho^- 
honor me by election onco more you 
may depend on me to work for the 
interest of the city In general and 
the North Ward In particular, and 
to do my best tp serve yon during 
the balance of the municipal y 
am In favor of progressive govern
ment. but progress must be a 
plUbed with careful consideration of 

resent financial conditions so as not 
a bear too heavily on the ratepay-

Tour obedient servant
ALEXA.NDER FORRESTER.

Nanaimo, May 4, 1»15.

'.'sqaimalt & NanaiiiiuilA 
Effective Aug*. 6
Trains win leave Naastiao aa foUow 
Victoria and points south, dally 

8.30 and 14.88.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally at 
13:45 and 19:08.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksville 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14:35.

PORT A1.BRRV1 SECTION. 
Prom Port Albeml and PerkfriUe 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and SUur-

WANT ADS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven
ient locaUty, bright alnglo and 
doable rooms. Also table board 
Terms moderate. Proprietress 
Ifca. K. A. Murphy. 17«

WANTED—Trade Jersey cow. young, 
must be government tested, 
ply B. Courtney, the Cottage, 
Errtngton.

FOUND—A small parse oontalning 
m of money. Owner please call 
Free Press office. 18tf

FOUND—On Bastion street bridge 
small purse containing mone: 
Owner please call at Free Press, tf

LOST—Between Post Office 
Hospital, typed manuscript. Finder 
kindly leave at this office or hos- 
pltaL IB-u

For Sale

FOR BALE—Five roomed house, 
full lot. Apply 116 Prideaux SL. 
off Wentworth street.

FOR SALE—Good money making 
bnalneaa ta Nanaimo, very low 
rent, good lease, good will and fix
tures thrown In for value of stock 
81000. Apply Box K, Free Press.

18-n

force oa the eoattaeat. which reads: 
"Tha ganaa employed by the Ger- 
us have been elected from pipes 

laid into the trenches. It has been 
prodnoed also by the exploaioa of 
sheila apectalT 
tall pnrpose. German troops who

Badw cover of theto gases 
were provided with aapecially deaign- 

whlch w»ra issued In 
to all points on the

This shows tha
Ikrepamtlcm on a Urge scale.

"Stoea tha enemy first made nae 
of thU method of covering hU ad
vance with a cloud ot polMkned air. 
he has repeated U both on the of- 
fetelve and defenaive, when the 
has been favoraiie

"ThtMi^ of tala gu b not 
■arely ^Itag or painlessly fatal, 
as has been au'geated ta the Oer- 

eei. Tho-ii vi.ruma who do 
icamb on the field, and who 

can be brought Into hori>ltab. suffer 
aeataly und a large ptoporUon ot 

a^caaea dla a painful. Itagortag

"Thtwo who aurvlva are in Uttle 
battar ahapa, an the Inlnry to their 
lungs appears to be of a permaneat 
Tharaotar aad reduces them to a 
?oadltH» which potaU to taelr b»- 
tag tavaMda tor Ufa. Themi etteeU 

bars bean wril known to the ...
vaapea aad to the military an- 

thorttfaa who aaaetlonad lU naa.
*T am of the opinloa that the

FOR BALE—Btz-roomed house aad 
Stable on two seres of land. Ap
ply Mr. Stafford. Chasp River, lltf

FOR BALE—House und lot on Town- 
kite. Apply M. O. Benson, 70S 
Comox road.

80 horse power McLanghRn-Bnlck 
In good running order. Can be 
•een at the Sampson Motor Co.’s 
gumga. Front streat i6-n

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
ubo set of mining tooU and bicy- 
cle. Apply 460 Prideaux Street, 
near Baptist ehun^.

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Tread tyres at Hygh 
Bros, for 138 spot cash. 68-tf

Hygh Broa seU a ebata tread tyre 
for tha Ford ear at 818.60 cash. 6S-tf

A. Segnr, Sixth street. Five Acres.

838 spot cash buya tha DomlnlOB 
Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford 
at Hygh Bros. 68-tf

FOR SALE—Kitchen stove, bedstead, 
mining tools, tent 14 by 16. Ap^ 
ply Mrs. Thompson. Gordon estate.

For Rent
FOR RENT—F/w^Mca room 

Royal bgak. Apply Bird « Lei,h 
*®“- 80-tf

Naaatmo harbor looked busy yns- 
tarday with the tollowtag veaaeb 
ta PM tor eoal: 88. CapHaao. of the 
Datoa 8teBmahtp Co.; 88. Seward. 
(UR.A.): 88. Northtaad (U. 8. A.); 
tha O. a taarga St. Divlda, bronght 
la by tha 88. Aimer tor a of 
onka tor Comex. B, C-. and ttaally 
Iks Fitoaaaa Mmr, tor bv nsnal load
at onal tor Priaea Ra^rt

rent 816 opposite barracka. 
ply 717 Wentworth 8t.

tag rooma with water, near Cath- 
olle oemetery. Apply Free Proa.

TO RENT—Four rooms, furnished, 
"uxlorn. 814. New ata rooms, 
tolly modern, very central, nicely 
tomuhed, 880. Four roomed 
house, hath, pantry hot and cold 
water sonta end, only $12. Mod
em ata rooms, grand view, central 
IIS a month. Martlndale

18-lt

We Are Still Selling* •

BOOTS
and SHO^S
At a GREAT SAVING to the people of 
Nanaimo and District. In fact, customers 
say it has been a God send these hard times. 
If so it must be good and?we are going to 
Continue Selling Footwear at Prices that 
are out of the question for small competitors

12 pair.s nu-irs )j;2.ri0 nn.l .*?ll 
O.vfurds ul..................... $1.50

03 pairs iiK'n’s vehnir ealf 
bonb, regular k..^n, for $2.35

700 pairs Hartl boots, tan 
and black, laco or button, our 
price :.............................. $5.00

350 pairs ladies’ pumps and 
Oxfords, tan and black, small 
sizes 21,4 to 4 Vj, regular .i!3.50 
$4 and 14.50;• for $1.00, $1.65 
and $1.90.

600 pair ladies' bools, tan 
and black, lace and button, 

•regular $4, |4.50, to ^0,
for $2.26, $2.96, $3.35 and 
$3.95.

48 pairs boys' boots, sizes 
broken, 1 to 5, regular ?4.50 
and $5, for'....................$1.96

305 pairs ehildron’s boots
at51.00, $1J26, $1.76 to $2.00

Pit bools $3.00, $3.60, $3.95

95 pair men's guiimetal <-alf 
new stylo, regular -s.j fur $3.35

85 pair men's patent leatlii’r 
lave and button, tun and lituek, 
a pair......................................$2.95

GO pair boys' boots 11 to 13. 
iN'gular .$2.5(1. .S3 and -$3..*>n,
for . . .$1.60, $1.76 and $2.00

The .lust Wright shoe $4.80

J. B; McGREQob
SCROeo.N ukntwt

O'""** Baxter Block
Commercial straet

iifiiitial iiss-taurani

Next to Coniral Howf^*

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlow.

Plitiiie l?4
1.3 and 5 Past jon Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phr-i" .A! ertSt

FRED Q. PETO
Fire Insurance AgenL 
. Real Fstate.

Let I s Have Vour Ustingi 
Ctiurch St., opp. Open

m
We Have Also Had Placed in Hand a Full 
Line of Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s^Boots, 

Oxfords, Pumps and Slippers
Those are new and up-to-date, honglil fm-a Vam onv.-r sforo but six m..iillis was 

the life of that store therefore it fulls into our liands at lorly •••■nls on the doilar. i 
sliould worry and the cost of those slioes will not woit.n j .ni.

N. BERGERON

MEATS
Jtiii y Yoim^', Tender.

Fd 0uj?nne!l&8cn8
Comiuaivlal StrMi

Om«t pkoaa 14*. tliallmai l|| 1
opp::n da\ and niobt ‘ I

Alb'ft E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wkarf 8t. N«4 ta toMstra

We ore agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

___Patch Liniment
Distemper Remedy

$1.00 and $2.00

% n A fiemouy........... ....................... . . . . 50c

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLING S GRAIN CO., in
Nanaimo ■randVil J. M. Shields, Manager.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

The of U:,, Nanaimo Alii-
U-Uc ran, and U.c pnl.iu- an- lit-rcl,,- 
I.ollrinl that Mr Ituaa,.! K, Lolghion 
i.as loai-ed th« cliih’s premla.-a. fur
niture and ajiparatus for one .vesr 
All panJea who wiah to use the cluh 
oremtsea are re.,u. .sted to make nr- 
ranEem.nt.., with Mr. I.elKhton who 
will he tutlrely renponslhle.

f. MAUTIN. President.
«t- - R. NAY LOU. S'rrelary.

Towamu "raamfag aad Kxprf.

i Irving frizzle

Hero is an upiinrtunily to 
gel a

New Modern

Home
Below Value

nwflling of seven rooms, 
all niodorn coiivciiiences, 
open grule. Full lot with 
easlern as|)et l.
Price $2800
$.’j'Mi cash, Imlance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

k J. PUBTA
221 Commercial Street 

j .N’anaimo, R. C.

UGTION
SALES

Conducteef in a Day’s Notice.
Yell g.-i Hie liii.'lusl market 

irice. .Scllleiiieiili iiiinicdialO' 
y alter sale. ' <

QOINQ AWAY? . ,
OR WANT TO RAISE 

IIVHWEDIATE MONEY? 
Phone us No. 28.

\u Worry, ,no fuss. N'e er* 
range all dctail.s.

J.H."Good
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Save Ycur lioney and Wait
Clothing^sto^^^^ sen-;tior-il r’-rcJjT -r’: o r.i\e ever held. The enlire fire stock of L. L. Periard’»

Sm p.cc, „ co-. .3,gai„ .rea. of

cofL
c..irr.ters is bought by the United Wreckage 

dollar. Also another big salvage stock of bis-
"--------------- -ind” P’---------------I r^o-.vn “Red Arrow Brani BiscuiU was bought

Lbe
disappointed.

The BigSs 3 Takss P!nc :in the Masonic Bldg.
103 Ocinnicr;:iL'.l Siicct, J^^anaimo, B. C.

The store has been c'osvjrf for the pr.^t week gcllirt^ .’n, assorting and remarking the stocks.

Sale Opens Sati

Wait
•ay 8 th at 10:30 a.m.

:ulars.

Wait!
i i. . j j

Sea lomt rrvAv's papers for the prices and full particulars.

NOTES ON THE WAR
Th« entire meat lupplr of Autral- 

baa been re^nUlttoned by tbe 
Britlah lovernment.

Sir Edward Orey announces that 
at BO time Has tta OalMl flute* «»• 
-rmmmt aoM auT vnpUea to the Brt- 
tlah.

Holland, win open a legation at 
the Vatican.

Liquor dea’era in London ileelare 
drorkenneaa baa .greatly decre 
since the outbreak of the war.

A memorial srnrice In honor of 
tbe Canadians who bare fallen in the 
war will be held in 81. Panl'a cathe
dral on May 10.

A new Rusaiar. loan of *500,00,003 
will be plaeai on tlib market thir 
■n inth. In tl.'* meantime Petro 
la placing ab. months' treasure bilU 
It . per cent, up to .<7HI.000,00>.

Canada hto forbidden the expor 
r wtieat, flour and dtner eommod;- 
■Of (i> the United S'atea where pu.’- 
; laaed for Mililpmeut abroad.

Harold Tennant,' nndersecreUry of 
war, announced yesterday the Wif 
oRlee offlclaU are loratderlng lh » 
employment of "similar expedlenU’ 
n view of the Oermana use of ar- 

t'<.rcUtlng gases.
:rlln announces officially an en- 
ment in tbe North Sea. not 

elfylng the locality, between a Ger
man naval airship and several Brl- 

submarinea. It says the anbmar- 
bombarded the alrahlp without

NOTICE
Hanicipal Elections
Public Notico U berehr gtvea u 

the electors of the North Ward of 
tbe Mnnldpallty of Nanaimo, that I 
require the-preaence of said eloctora

noon to i p. m. tor tbe purpose of
electing one person-------------------
In the municipal e 

Tbe mode of no a o< caadl-

In wVlUng; the writing shall be anb- 
aerlbod by two voters of the Munlp- 
ipallty as proposer and seconder and 
shall be delivered to tbe Retnmf 
Officer at any time between tbe < 
of the notice and > p. m. of the

m
Synopsis of

Coal mtalaa righu •( cte f 
ion. U Meattaba. Hartuwbaw 
AlberU. the Tmlum twrlMn 
Northweet terrtkprtaa, tad la a 
Uon of tbe Piwvteee of BrttiM .. 
umbla, mag be laeaad far e term at 

..........................an aaanl r aui*ri at an aaaal r 
. Net mere tbM I

■nUg Application tor

___  ____ h poll win be
opened on the 7tb day of May, 1»16, 
at the City Police Court Hooae from 
• o'clock A m. to 7 o'clock p. m. of 
which every peraon la hereby required 
to ^^e notice and govern himself ae-

The p^na qualified to be noml- 
Lted for and elected as an Alderman 
the City of kUnalmo, shall be anch 

persona as are male Brlttab anbjecU 
of the lull age of twenty-one yeart. 
and are not dlaqnalifled under any 
law, and have been for the six 
mbntha next preceding the day of 
nomination the registered owner in 
the Land Reglatry Offlee. of land or 

ml property In the City of Nanaimo 
r tbe assessed value on the last Un- 
Idpal Aaseasment Boll of five hun- 
red^llara or more, over and above 
ly Mgistered lodgment or charge, 
id wb are otherwise duly quallHed 

-j manldpal voters.
Given under my hand la the City 

of Nanaimo, t^e 17th day of April.

Tbe losses of the lUllans under 
Col. Miami, who were attacked to 
the south of Syria. Tripoli, by Mos
lem bands, are suted from Tripoli to 
have been 18 officers and 200 men 
killed and missing. Fonr hnndred 
Inen were wounded during the en
gagement

Lloyd George yesterday admitted 
that be is not satiafled with bu pro- 
posaU with regard to tbe restricUoiT 
of liquor and will accept amend
ments if they can be shown to 
better.

Both the NationallaU and 
Labor members opposed tbe taxes, 
the laUr becanae they reflected upon 
the sobriety of the workers. Opposi
tion waa also made by several mem
bers of the chancellor's own party, 
and by the Conservatives and Unlon- 
IsU.

The chanopllor eaid tbe enormons 
Increase of Imports and the falling 
off of exports had made the burden 
of the finance minister doubly trou
blesome.

1 In which tbe rtflbu aapUnd fat 
are sltaaUd.

la survearod lerriUry lbe Unfl 
mnat be dcKribed by eMtleaa, or le
gal sabdivlnion of sections; amd *a 
naamveyod territory tbe traat aMit- 

SUM out by the afl-

ptaM Iv^fafo?HwuS 
returned If tbe rigbu np^efl Car as« 

svnUaoU. bat eat etbwUn A 
. iRy ahs U be paid on tbe uer- 

chaauble output of the ufae at tbe 
rau of five eeau pm ton.

The person toeattna tbe aalae MuB 
fumiab tbe aguat urtib awon te- 
tnma. accounUag tor tbe tuB 
ilty of menCunubto oaol ariaad mad 
pay tbe royalty tbanoa. U tbe enal 
mining rigbu are not betaa nuawi- 
ed. anch retnma ahooM be (ttalBb- 
ed at leest onoa a year.

Tbe lease wOl tnelcde lbe eeat 
mining rigbu only, but tbe laeaee 
may be permitted to parMto wbav

br4nrid^*nSSSy*lte1b/Vr£
ing of tbe BUaa at tbe rate aC tl>

r fan Ibtai 
d be unde f

Rolled OaU, etc., always fresh made 
M l^mnvw lalud. ^e alM uigr

Floor, Gold Beal Flour, au' made 
from the beat hard Canadian wheat 
We also carry B. * K. chick foods, 
(armerai aeeda fertUliera. If these 
goods are not wbnt they are repre- 

id yon get yonr money bsiek. 
n wnrebonae. Brackmna-Kar

le to the flidPatanr 
u Of tbe Ibtartac. 

*fail^ I^n^*** rt-VAi
V. w. cemr.
!r of tbtfacartpf.

this advertlaeiB«R^t^*MTalMM

City Taxi OOs
day and NlgbL Ftoue MB

London, May 4—"With the stub
born spirit of our people rising ev
ery day, and our preponderent re
sources la men and materlaL we 
face the future with conflaence." 
snya the Dally Mail.

Col. Rousum Bek In the Daily 
Express, says the enemy Is playing 
for effect, making felnu at every 
point, hut the Austro-German 
mlea are really In a aUU of ex
treme exhaustion.

Children Cry for netcher’e

CASTORIA
Iho Kind You Have Always Boncht, and vrlilcli has been 

in nse for orcr 30 ycj;is, ban Iroraotho Blcnaloro U 
_ and has been made tinder his per-

AU Counterfeits, lmltntu.ru and “Ja.«t-B*-t.'«>od ” at ' 
Eipcriiacntstliat triaoxvlfh an" ' -- -

New York. May 4— After Jim 
Coffey, the Irish champion, meota A1 
Reich, tbe former amateur heavy 
weight champion. In a ten-ronad 

I bout at Madison Squtre Garden to
morrow rrenlng. be will make 
theatrlMl tour cf the United SUtea 
under * tbe management of Billy 
Gibson. It is the Intention of Gib
son to trail Willard In the circuit 
and to stage Coffey at rival houses 
In each city. At each place Gibaon 
wlU challenge WUUrd to a match 
for the championship. By this me
thod Gethod Gibson hopes to force 
Willard Into a bout with Coffey.

Bxpcriuu
InfonU and Children—Exi»oricncc nsaiust 1

What is CASTORIA
afudorta Is a harmlr.ss snlMdltnto for Caster OB, S*ar»- 
foric. Drops and SootliiatJ Syrup.s. It la pleasant. It 
contains neither Ophun, Morphine nor other Narcorio 
substance. Its uife la its sruarantcc. It destroys 'Worma 
and allays Feveri.shnesa. Tor more than thirty years It 
h.-u been In constant nse lor tl:o relief of Constipation. 
FlntiUeuey, Wind Colic, all Teethinff TrouMaa and 
Diarrhoea. It rcfrnlatc.s tbo Stomach and Bownlto 
a.s.slmlhites the Food, Klvinff hcnlthy nnd natural a)aatk 
The ChUdren’n Panacea—Tho Mather's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Ahflrays Bought

TM« e««rkun owmsaw, »o.»i «=---■

I

3

EsaOR .^ri»c;nBStae i" :

i LsIQUIDATION SALE
30.rrmm M'llV'T II AT 9:30 30

n A. M. Days
Ten Dozen Sample Biotins 

> Half Price.
Lalo Ibixrl'-.'DJ 10c Yard.

Samj.Ic line iti/all

“Sizes; regular ^l.Oo l.. |i

V
■ Ze;jhyr, Ginghams 10c Yard.

Piy riiiigi* of pitltcrns -in 
>—.slripcs, vv!i*li fab- 

I'lrs i''.;^-u!ui' 15f anil yard.

Dress Goods 85c Yard. 1 Colton Crepot BB’/aC a Yard. Curtain Scrim 18o a Yard
Olio lot woolen dress fah- 

rios, diagonals, serges, etc., 
new colors; regular to $1.25 a 
yard.

1 New cotton crepes, plain
1 and figured, also white; reg- 
1 uldr 35c a yard-

r 300 ^irds plain, hemstitch- 
,cd ami fancy ^rder curtain 

L ne.l9- §hd scrims, regular 86o 
1 a yard.

_A T?.iu~Facr?iRQisra- & chis'WELL
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REST
An tlM rMtlM? Do
ftm hM * nllow ooinploxJon.

— tmcotmr appotlie, 
•Irf aimTtec MamuA palniT 
Qtf tlMn a 4«w doM* ot

Bezall Worm 
Syrup

nimi* to Uko bMaoM ther 
tm* Hit* endr. Aet aalekly 
•Bd afleeuniy. Rid th* ebO- 
dn« «rf worn* I* nort order. 

asOnlaaBox

A. C. Van Houten

iiiii
inn tkaa Bead HMtda.

plann B *t tn C«Mo-
■te groud* toBigbt *t €:t» o’eloek. 
Juv MV plenra are axtaaded a cor
dial tarOatioa to afcow up.^

Waadaima aad Mib. Wataoa ot Ui* 
B»Ui taatiBlioa. VaaeoaTar, an Ha- 
Rlac «n H AUaiv, Nlool Mraet, on

Mr. WlUlain A. Cnllnm of IhU city 
> oabi* today trom London.

ooaialntad tba tad nawa of the death 
ot hie yoangait brother Corporal 
Perclral F. Cullnm, aged IS years, 
who died after Being serioueM 
wounded in Prance. The telegram 
doe* not state In what battle Cor- 
pona OsilsB was woaadad.

The reguUr meeting of the Pythian 
Sister* will be held this evening at 
7; SO o'clock.

-"King Quality" Monr U the very 
best bread Oour on the market Ti> 
a sack from A. R. Johnston d Co.. 
Ltd.

We have received no complgU 
yet trom the general public of being 
annoyed with wet feet from the 
sprinkling cart.

"King Quality" Flour is the very 
beat bread flour on the market Try 

sack from A. B. Johnston d Co., 
Ltd.

Brushing dust from their goods 
keep* th* Commercial street mer- 
chanU very busy, the sprinkling cart 
would save a lot of swear words.

Ton would think every man 
-ommercUl street and Victoria Cres
cent was becoming temperance the 
way they inquire for the water wagon 
—tor aprinkllng.

Under th* ansplees of the Ladles' 
Aid ot 8t Andrew's Presbyterian 
church a demonstrator wUl lecture 

the school room next Monday at 
t:4fi on "Warever," the new aht- 

linum ware, how to use It tor cook
ing and general purposes. Admis
sion to public 10c. l»-8t

This evening slip a quarter in 
your pocket and call at Laird d 
Thomson's in the Vendome bloek. 
Vou'll get half a pound ot Fry's 
chocolate* and a chance of a free 
trip to the Panama exposition with

The Held sports committee In con- 
necUoa with the May 2« celebration 
wiU meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve-

■n>e school house at South Cedar. 
Yellow Point, was destroyed by Are 
last Monday.

LOST—On Wednesday, two fishing 
rods, betwen Nanaimo and QnaU- 
eum. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotaL i»-n

mm
MBS. DAVID GILHOUB.

The death occurred In the Lady
smith hospital yesterday but a s 
lUnesa of Pearl Victoria OUmour, 
wife of Mr. David OUmour. of Ex
tension aad youngest daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. John B. Qreenwell, of 

rtensloB.
The deceased was a native dsugh- 

tar ot Nanaimo and resided here with 
her parents up to six years ago when 
th* family moved to Extension. She 
was IP years of age and U survived 
by her husband and an Infant son, a 
month old. abe also leaves to mourn 
her death, two slaters. Mrs. Thomas 
M. Ailkee, Kaaaedy wueat. and Mrs. 
George Evans, end four brothers. 
Imac. Arehie, Thomas aad Donald. 

The funeral wlU take place from 
« realdenee of Mr. J. g. Oreenwell, 
rtensioB. on Saturday afternoon . 

1:»P o'clock, arriving at the Nanal- 
o cemetery at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Dr. McLennan will eondnet 

the burial service, funeral am _ 
menu belttg In the hands of Mr. A. B. 
Hubert.

WILLIAM GIL90.V.

The funeral of the lata WillUm 
Gilson took place, this momiii 
Imdysmlth. the remains being ship
ped from Hilbert's parlors tbU morn- 

Th* Rev. Fsther McDonald 
nctad impressive senrieee. The 

pall bearers were Joe Mlebek, Mike 
MayowakL Patrick Maloney, John O'
Connell aad Michael Lyman.

The funeral of th* lata John 
Stewart took place tbU afternoon to 
the local cemetery, the Rev. Frank 
Hardy otflclatlng and the members 
ot the ambulance class attending. The 
paU bearers wer* >;t. Parrott. G. O.

Mr. Jamia* Uroteh. 'Ua i liere-' 
srtth raqneat your voU and support 

th* poU naxt Friday. I have rep- 
■entad you before on th* council 

aad U ^ectad yon can count upon me 
In th* fatsr* as In the past, doing 
my best to serve your InterasU sad 
tkoM of th* city as Awh^

JAMES B. MeKOQIBLU 
inuL M*y8, llli.

A New “KELLOG (Breakfast 
....... ........Food

KeUog-’s ^ 
Toasted Wheat 

Flakes
Per Package, - - 15o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

alien ENESaES FROM
ViqroRlA I.VTCB.NED

THESE 

HOW

B SCREEN DOORS

I Three styles, esch (
Itl-SO. 82 and 82.26, 
^complete with spring | 
'hinges snd pull, all } 
sizes.

SCREEN WINDOWS
(AdJusUble)

BIACK WIRE CLOTH—22 in. 
wide, 26c yard; 80 In. wide, 
30c ward; 26 In. wide. 36c yd.

FLY gWATTlUtS— Kill .flies 
now sod have less In July and 
Angnst, each ................... ISc

Osrden Hose

H-Inch. 4-ply 
smooth rubber 
hose, per 60-ft. 
length. with 
oonpllngs. 86.00 

H-lnch Corn 
guaranteed in any length. 16c 
per fooL 60 feet with coup- 
Jlngs.................................. glLOO

antolVA

NOZZLES— .Elth Oakland 
or Olbhs, will throw stralRlil 
stream or sprqy. each___

L.\WS gPRlNKLEKH

BIJOU"TONIGHT
SPEt lAL PBOOR.4M

Colomba
I* Two ParU

A drama of the Corsican Ven- 
dett* by the Blograph Co.

Helen Holmes
—IN—

The Engineer** Peril
A railroad story ^Itb s punch.

Victoria. May 4 —Thirteen alien 
enemls*. mostly Austrian* who are 
destitute were sent from this c ty 
yesterday by the military authorllle* 
to the detention camp at Vernon. Af
ter * tcnfetenee yesterday between 
Major Ridgway Wilson. In charge ot 
the supervUlon of the aliens, and 
Chief of Police Ijingley. the arrange
ments for the transfer were made. 
It Is probable that others will be sent 
from lime to time, hut arrangements 
have only been made as yet for the 
thirteen to go today.

The fact that many aliens are com
ing Into the city ha* been evidenced 
nllhlD the past week or two when 
application was made to Mayor Slew- 
art for asalsunce. The city ha* kept 
some ninety destitute foreigners at 
work throughout the past winter on 
tlie rock pile. About flfty of these 

alien enemies. But of twelve 
by the

.'OH.HISSIOXER FOR B.C.

LC.MJJKR REACHES LONDON

Victoria. May 3.—Mr. H. R. Mc
Millan. chief of the foreet branch of 
the provincial government, who la 

acting in a special capacity as 
trade commissioner, under the 
polptmenl of Sir Foster, mlu-

the outlook for timber trad*
Ling. He ha. already oouf.^? 
with Sir Richard McBride. wid ‘̂ 
agent general Hon. j. h. Turn^

point,* on the continent. . ^

Paisley Cleaning£>Dye Works’

Artlmr V. John«>g 
—AND— 

Lottie Briscoe

When Father Interfered
A comedy drama of nnnanal

A Pressing Engagement.

. jr for relief the majority -----
by allena whose names bad not hith
erto figured In the city's list and who 
proved to be of recent arrival.

SHERIFF SALE,
In the Supreme Court of British 'Co

lumbia, Charles Hlbbert Tupper. 
Plaintiff; versus Thomas Mere
dith and D. C. Erwnl, Defend
ant*.

Under and by vlrtne of a writ of 
fieri facias to me directed against 
the goods and chattels of Thomas 
Meredith at the suit of C harles Hlb
bert Tupper. I have seized and will 
sell at my office Provincial Court 
Hoasc, Nanaimo, on Wednesday. 
May 12. 1916. at the hour of 2:30 
In the afternoon, the following:

216 shares In the Island Ludber 
Company. Limited, being number* 

to 422 Incluatve, the par value 
ot each share la 860.

Terms of sale, cash.

Tlie City Taxi Co
Under New Management

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block! 
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Tiixicalis and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Tu.xicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made an>"where on \ iincouver Island. 
Siiecial rates for picnic and excursion parlies.

r 26S U you want as

CANADIAN
PAClFiiC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

a m. and 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a m. and 6.30 p. m.'
Special Sunday fare 81.60.rei

LAWN MOWERS

S.S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay snd Conun 

Wednesday sad Friday at 1:U pjn. 
Nsnsimo to Vsnconver, Thnrsdsy 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednasdsy snd 
Friday at 8:00 s. m.

0£a BROWN. . W. MeGIBR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A

H. W. BRODIE. a P. A.

12-lnch. Daisy, 3 blade*. 1
“ch .............  ^.50 ;
12-ln. SUr, 8 bUdes. each $.1 '
14-In. SUr. 3 blades, ea. 85.21
14-ln. Woodyatt 4 blade*. I

Each..........................   $7«0 I
16-ln. Woodyattf 4 blades,

. each..............................

at the I. X. L. Stables
; NA.VALMO, & a

Grass Shears
^7% In . blade. ] 
Vy wood handle, I 

Esch .... g,.oo \

m Small band 
r V Shear*, each 35e

RohK 8Pa%T_ For killing 
insecu ^)tt rose bo,-.lieff,

................ SSc and SSe

Thursday Afternoon 
I MAY 13th
. The following NEW RIOS A.N*D CAR
RIAGES. ETC., absolutely without 

jSny restrictions;
Two Stanhope carriages with 

! cushion, rubber tyred, single seat, 
open.

I Two steel tyred top bnggles.
Two rubber tyred top buggies.
One light democrat, two seat, 

open.
One double democrat with pole 

and beak.
. One single delivery wagon.

One one-horao farm wagon with 
box and spring seat, steel skein*.
, Two two-horse farm wsgon.^ne
j^lhrqs.totl^_anA,qne wttll,fttL-.
Inch tyres.

These good* will be sold with no 
reserve at Hoskins' BUble* (I. X. 
L.) on
XHUK8DAT APTEBNOOIT, May 18 
at 1:30 sharp. '•5***** ^^^'****'

J.H.Good
HARDWARE CO.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietor*.

Good Brooms
See our wlndowi for prices 45c, 664^d 50c eMh. .

Thompson, Gowie ftS^tockweV
Young Block Victoria OroMNrt

TEE BERCEANTS BASK OF CASAOA
gBtablished 1864______  ______ Heat^ Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Account*

F. L. RAWJALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

You Save Money Here!
SIIOE.S THAT WILL HAVE VOf Mtl.VKV.

Misses' patent Mary Jane pumps at a parr . . 
Misses pateni ankle .strap pumps, at a pair .
Misses’ patent baby dnll ptnn|>s at....................
Misses' patent baiiy doll piim|>s at a pair . . . 
(Jirls’ patent Mary Jane pumps at. a |iair . . 
Girls' patent biil>y doll pumps at. a pair . . .
(iiris' patent colonial pumps at. a pair............
Girls' patent vamp kid (|mirlers. a pair . . . 
Ctiild's jwtenl baby doll pumps, a pair .... 
Gliilil's patent one stritp willt l)ii< kli‘s. a pair 
Gliild's viei kid one-strap witb l»o\vs, a [iiiir 
Giiiid's tan calf ankle slni|t pumps, a pair . . . 
Infants' patent ankle strap pumps, a j>air . . 
Inriints' |m|ent one-straji |iiimps. a pair . . .
Infants' viei kid one-sirap. a pair.......................
Inrants' red kid ankle strap, a pair.................
Infants' patent todonial piimjis. a pair............

8«« Window Display.

. -51.75 

. $2.50

iE-I
Sale of Udies’ SuiU Values to $25.00 for $15.00.

Just a dozen ludie.s’ lii^li griide tailored suits to he 
cleared out this week. Twee<ls, novelty sniting.s 
and serges make up the assortment. They are oil 
man tailored, lined with either satin or silk serge. 
Select ymir suit now and save fmni five to ten dollars. 
See’ window.

1 navy blue serge size U................................
1 golden brown serge, size 18.......................
t Sbepberd’s plaid, size IR .............................
1 navy blue serge, size 40.............................
t -heather tweed, size 3C, . . . ............
1 Belgian blue suiting, size 1 TT^.-------
1 gray tweed novelty, size 10 . . . .V. . ..

1 navy serge novelty, size 18.....................
tweed,novcltjs sue 16.^,.....

i royal blue serge, size 3(f..........r.V.
1 gray tweed novelty, size 18.....................

::|i
■■ E
. . . $15.00

A special offering n boy**
Shirt WaisU at 50e.
.\n exeepliuiially stliort 

shirt in mo^l alTrucUve 
designs of hglit fnnev 
stri,.es. bla.'k and kbnki, 
the verv thing for siini- 
m.T we/ir. Kaeh shirt well 
made and finished with 
turn down alhieheij r«fl- 
lar. Sizes to fit hov* fr<.» 
0 to 1, years. S<o> these 
in the hoys' furnishing 
section today.

Girls’ Wash Dresses.
^ oil liave here a Irc- 

ineiuloiis assorlmeiit of, 
dresses to ehoos.- frofU, 
servieeahlo eliamhi'u>'8, 
zephyrs and ilress ging
hams also rep|)s and gala- 
leas in

•ep|)s and gala- 
endless variety 

f [trelly styles ami redors, 
all sizes arc hen- for chil
dren of three to fourteen 
veurs, priceil more rea- 
sonahh ": than » r before.
From 75c up.

New Outing HaU.
.\ dozen or more desir

able stvles of new oiiting 
ha Is are here for your in
spection. Man> sailor 
styles of while re(>p «»<« 
linen, some pongee col- 
<»rs. with a soft crown and 
colored hands, some crepe 
crimdines Irimined with 
colored silk band and P'>»> 
iioms. some while repp 
lials with high telescope 
crowns and soft brims. 
See window display of 
(hose. rt'rrs.TwHy |>r!«^
at $1.50, $1.90 to $2.75


